
Further catastrophe looms for Yemen if funding cuts 

continue, aid organisations said  

Vital aid funding will be the difference between life and death for 400,000 children in the world’s 
largest humanitarian crisis  

  
Sana’a, 26 February - A pledging conference for Yemen on 1 March is a pivotal moment for 

governments around the world to step up in support of the Yemeni people, who have already 

suffered through six years of man-made catastrophe, according to a group of 12 aid 

organisations.   

With five million people currently teetering on the edge of starvation and over two-thirds of 

the country’s population in need of humanitarian aid or protection, the situation could not be 

more urgent.   

Aid programmes have helped provide vital water, food, health services and shelters for 

families driven from their homes or living in villages and cities ravaged by the war.   

Last year during a pledging conference, donors raised USD$1.35 billion for the aid effort, 

barely half of the amount pledged in 2019 and a billion short of what was needed. Since, 

severe aid cuts have deepened the suffering: some nine million people in Yemen have had 

their food assistance halved and six million people, including three million children, are 

without clean water and sanitation services during a global pandemic.  

Mohammed Nasser, a father of four living in a camp for internally displaced people near 

Sana’a said: “I have been receiving a monthly food basket which played a major role in 

covering our food needs. Since April, we started to receive one basket every two months. I 

don’t know why our rations were halved. We skip meals to make sure that my children don’t 

go to sleep hungry”.   

Because of the cuts, water networks have begun shutting down or scaling back, with 15 major 

cities now receiving only half their normal water supplies, and Yemeni people in areas across 

the country are running dangerously low on water.   

Yahya Mohammed Balush is one of hundreds of thousands taking shelter from the fighting in 

Abs district. There was no water in his camp until the nearby well was repaired through  an 

aid project, reaching  almost 500 families. But a quarter of a million people in Abs still don’t 

have enough clean water. “We meet people who are drinking contaminated water or spending 

money on water when they can barely get enough to eat,” said aid worker Anas al-Kahlani.  

In 2020 alone, the war forced more than 172,000 people to flee and 22,200[1] lost the means to 

support themselves. Aziza, a 38-year-old mother of ten from Hodeidah governorate, one of the 

areas hardest hit by the conflict, said:  
“Since the conflict escalated in Hodeidah, I wake up every morning wondering how and what 

to feed my children. My husband is a casual labourer and he mostly can't find any work or 

money to provide for us. The last six months were very peaceful for my family. We received a 

monthly cash transfer which allowed us to buy enough food for the entire month. I was able to 

prepare nutritious meals for my children for the first time. The cash helped us survive during 

the most difficult time of COVID and conflict. I wonder how we will manage to live when the 

project ends.”  

  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.un.org%2Fen%2Fstory%2F2021%2F02%2F1085162&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343200625%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=bDN5y3QZWW5K37B6o0I6p85mTkh0YOLte8BPo4Z56lY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Fus-yemen-un-aid-idUSKBN2390GX&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343210622%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=N8MCXGhIg3NPEm960CnVOVUs8ZMxE8sonp3StWG49Ho%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freliefweb.int%2Freport%2Fyemen%2Fadvocacy-brief-water-crisis-time-covid-19-impact-funding-shortages-public-health-yemen&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343210622%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rdrpqZg2z0hY%2FZkdbSP5eqZwuTRJv1aEFeMIbxVlf3A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freliefweb.int%2Freport%2Fyemen%2Fadvocacy-brief-water-crisis-time-covid-19-impact-funding-shortages-public-health-yemen&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343210622%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rdrpqZg2z0hY%2FZkdbSP5eqZwuTRJv1aEFeMIbxVlf3A%3D&reserved=0
https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkADcyMDY1ZWEzLTdmYTktNGY3Mi05N2U1LTI0ODI5YzE2ZjcxYgAQAAKm4434vk1Sm4O9cfghlRs%3D#x__ftn1


Recent figures showed that 2.3 million children under the age of five are projected to go hungry 

this year if adequate funding is not secured. Some 400,000 of them are expected to die from 

severe acute malnutrition if they do not receive urgent treatment.  

  

If governments do not step up and commit enough funding, children, women and men will 

continue to suffer and die, the aid organisations warned. All parties to the conflict must also 

commit to a nationwide ceasefire and engage in an inclusive political process to bring peace to 

Yemen.  

  
ENDS  

  
Spokespeople are available for interviews from Yemen, and video and photos are available 

for free use  

  

Signatories:    

1. Save the Children  
2. ACTED Yemen  
3. Oxfam  
4. ZOA Yemen  
5. Danish Refugee Council  
6. Action contre la Faim   
7. Norwegian Refugee Council  
8. Handicap International  
9. International Medical Corps   
10. Search for Common Ground  
11. CARE International  
12. Islamic Relief Worldwide  

  

Content available:   

Save the Children   

Contact: Anna Pantelia, Media and Communications Manager: 

anna.pantelia@savethechildren.org   

https://www.contenthubsavethechildren.org/CS.aspx?VP3=SearchResult&ALID=2O4C2SAEMX5G&VBID=2

O4CG7I4ZLR1  

https://www.contenthubsavethechildren.org/Package/2O4C2SAH1ISA  

  

Norwegian Refugee Council  

Contact: Riona Judge McCormack, Media and Communications Coordinator: 

riona.mccormack@nrc.no   

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freliefweb.int%2Fsites%2Freliefweb.int%2Ffiles%2Fresources%2FIPC_Yemen_Acute_Malnutrition_2020Jan2021Mar.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343220617%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2Bz2GGvFpaunNrFzvZab2qGVkT7RUYKVQ%2BvBJMTtrmgA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freliefweb.int%2Fsites%2Freliefweb.int%2Ffiles%2Fresources%2FIPC_Yemen_Acute_Malnutrition_2020Jan2021Mar.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343220617%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2Bz2GGvFpaunNrFzvZab2qGVkT7RUYKVQ%2BvBJMTtrmgA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:anna.pantelia@savethechildren.org
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.contenthubsavethechildren.org%2FCS.aspx%3FVP3%3DSearchResult%26ALID%3D2O4C2SAEMX5G%26VBID%3D2O4CG7I4ZLR1&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343230611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=e10sZoYmjVhLGksEFenzFgwpw1L1iu8c%2FLFcfDm6d0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.contenthubsavethechildren.org%2FCS.aspx%3FVP3%3DSearchResult%26ALID%3D2O4C2SAEMX5G%26VBID%3D2O4CG7I4ZLR1&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343230611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=e10sZoYmjVhLGksEFenzFgwpw1L1iu8c%2FLFcfDm6d0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.contenthubsavethechildren.org%2FPackage%2F2O4C2SAH1ISA&data=04%7C01%7CSusanne.Sawadogo%40savethechildren.de%7Cfe085fd38d0f4fdc32eb08d8da612d77%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637499458343230611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EfMSm7NQ%2Brf0ix73nFYpl4ZeEym%2BvysK09EokJfgb3E%3D&reserved=0
mailto:riona.mccormack@nrc.no


https://nrc.smugmug.com/Country-Programmes/Yemen/2020/Yemen-Food-crisis-2020/October-

Food-Cuts-WFP-Amran/n-CJvhXM/i-F8695Hw  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xdpg4aolbx3ux8y/AADmlq_LOjlzc-WQz0lQlFhqa?dl=0  

  

CARE International  

Contact: Alex Hilliard, Policy, Communications & Information Coordinator: 

alexandra.hilliard@care.org   

https://www.careimages.org/?c=10514&k=bb14040b06   

  

Danish Refugee Council  

Contact: Mirno Robert Pasquali, Humanitarian Policy Advisor: mirno.pasquali@drc.ngo  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fPm2fHpAtRZx9D2VmPHFJ2_yHtXh1eA-/view?usp=sharing  

  

  

 
[1] https://civilianimpactmonitoring.org/onewebmedia/2020%20CIMP%20Annual%20Report.pdf 
(calculated based on the number of households)  
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